
EASTER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

TUESDAY 3RD APRIL 9 - 10.30AM
Morning Rockpool Ramble and Beach Comb

What has washed up from last night’s high tide? What is the 
story out in the ocean? Are there battles going on between 
cuttlefish and sharks? Or has some plastic washed ashore we 
can tidy off the beach? There’s also some small rockpools we 
can explore and see what is living below the high tide. Places 
are limited - visit reception to book your spot.

TUESDAY 10TH APRIL 6 - 7.30PM
Evening Night Walk 

Come for a walk after dark with Possum Pete and let’s see 
what we can find. There are so many animals that come 
out at night, emerging from their hiding places to feed, 
call, climb and even glide between the trees. We’ll listen for 
owls and perhaps even hear a splash in the creek from the 
animals that live in the Erskine River. Places are limited - visit 
reception to book your spot. 

GREAT OCEAN ROAD  
COAST COMMITTEE

ACTIVITIES 
IN THE 
PARK

 FREE  FUN  FOR ALL AGES

Note: All kids aged 10 and under must be accompanied by an adult.  
No activities on fire danger days. Walks will depart from the Swing Bridge (cafe side). 

TUESDAY 10TH APRIL 3 - 4.30PM
Environmental Education Activity Trailer

Look at creatures through our digital microscope to see 
things you can’t with your naked eye. Colour in a badge and 
make it using our badge maker. Create a beautiful stencil 
artwork on your calico bag so you don’t have to use plastic 
anymore. Come and say hi at the entrance to Kia Ora Park!

EASTER SUNDAY 
1ST APRIL
Easter Egg Throw

Join our team for the Easter Egg Throw! See 
how many chocolate eggs you can catch.

8.45am Erskine Park playground

9am Ocean Road Park playground

9.15am Kia Ora Park playground

9.30am Top Bank Park

10am Queens Park playground


